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The t.heme for vesper servICes Sun-I
L Hcrs
'ontain Mu ch Intc res tin g day afteroon was "The Ethical Code Dean Me .oll n of L e~ igh to • peak at
His torical Matter; E pi g ram s
of the Undergraduate" anel was disGrad uatl ll g ExerCIses; Dr. MaeParticularly S pa rklin g
cussed by Robert Eppehim<'l' '30. In
F a rlan d Bacca la ureate P reacher
dealing with this subject he touched
LA RGE CLA.'S TO GRA D J\ TE
E DITED BY DR. Mc L RE
111)( n t.he change a st.udent must make
The Letler and E pig ram s of S ir in coming to college and of t.he differDean 'harles Iaxwell IcConn, of
k
John Harin gtoll toge th e r with The ent standards he meets, all of which
npcessitates
a
change
in
his
code
of
Lehigh
Ullhersit}, will be the spea C1'
PI'ays c of Pri vat e Life. Edit.ed with
at the 'ommencemenL exel'cises on
an Introduction by Norman Egbert life. This change is a problem and
9, it was anncunced today. Dean
McCl ure, P rotessor of English, Ur- the n w student should be aided as June
McConn's work at Lehigh has givenI
s inus College. Forewal'd by Fe lix E. ml1c'h as possible
sevel'al him high I'ank as all educator ane
Schelli ng. P hiladelphia, University of
The service opened with
his books and magazm articles on
hymns-Alfred Alspach '33 at. t.he
P ennsylvani a P ress , 1930.
niano. The scripture and prayer by problems and developments in cducuIn t hi s vo lume P r ofessor McCl urE:
Kenneth Alexander '31, followed. tion have won him wide recognition
gives t o t he rcad ing pUb li c a most in.
Following the talk bv Eppehimer AI- as an original thinker. He is an in"
teresting collectio n of the writings of
thi s t a lented but almost.-forgotten exander a lso gave a f w application tel'f~sting plat.fonn speaker, and wi~1
from 0' eill's play "Stl'ange Inter- e~<:Jly mamtall1 the ::;tandald of UlEli za beth a n. Th e letters are for the lude."
.
smus commcncement addresses.
fir st t ime collect.ed a nd edited, and of
----IT
'1 he baccalaureate preacher will be
th e t otal of s ixty-two a ppearing, more
the Rev.
harles Stedman
[aefat'than half make t heir initial appear - STUDEN T COUN Cil PRESE NTS
land, D. D., (Ursinus, '17) for twenty
an ce in print.
FINAL DANCE SATURDA V years secretary cf the Federal ounExcluding t he ed iti on of 1926, precil of Churches of hl'ist in America,
pared by Dr. McClure, no edition of
Hal'in g ton's epigra ms has a p pea red U niqu e Decorations a nd ExcellC!'n t Mu- New York 'it.y. Dr. Macfarland has
had a most interesting career. He
s ic. by Johnny Kchn 's Orches tra
s in ce 1633. Th ose repr in ted in the
began active life as an amateur jourpresent volume are ba sed u pon t he
Feature Weekend Soci a l Affair
nalist and came by way of busi ness
editi on of 1618, w hi ch is t he most
HAl RM AN positions into religious work in the
DO N ALDSOJ
accurate of th e earl y prin tin gs. In JAME
Y. M. '. A.; then into the Divinit.y
addition to t.h e 347 epig ram s w hi ch
Tne fin al StUden t Cou m: d Da nce of
wer e f ound in th e earl y edi t ions , t here uhe year was he ld Sa t uI'da y even ing, School at Ya le and fi nally out of the
appear e ighty a dd iti onal which a p- May ~4, 111 the 'T hompso n-liay Gym- Uni versity in 1899 as a Doctcr of
peared for the fir st t ime in Dr. Mc- na sJUm. Ue,,;pl t e the inclemen t wea· Philosophy, A ll the while he was a
elm'e's ]926 edi tio n The Prayse of lhe l' Lllere was a fai l' attendance-jus t writer for the Congregationalist, the
Private Life, hith erto unkn own to stu - enough t.o prcvide s ufficient f un and Outlook and other magazin es. Several
de nts of Elizabet.han litera t ure, is offe r a ma x im um of danc in g plea s- books followe d, such as "The Old
Purita nism in the New Age," " T he
printed from a tran scrip t of t he copy ul e.
Spirit Ch r ist.like" and "J esus a nd the
present ed-by Samu el Daniel t o MargT he popula r J ohnny Kehn and h is Pl'Ophets." As Executive Secretary
al et Clifford, Countess of Cum be rland. Di xielande l's i rom Lan cas t er f urnis hof the Federal Council from whic h
John Haring t.on , th e aut.h or of ed th e m usic, whi ch was excellen t
pc,sition he reti r es th is year, he has
th ese wc rk s, was trul y an Elizabethan it'om a lI standp oints, especially th eir
showed excellent judgment and acof Elizabethans . His fath er, al so J ohn dance r h ythm.
Th e popula r " St
Hal'ington, was a t r usted follower of Jam es Infirmar y Blu es" mad e a big cept ab le leaders hi p un der di ffi cul t
conditions. Dur ing the War he a bly
Henry VlII under wh om he h eld sev" hit an d t heir co ncludin g m edl ey of
repre en ted Ameri can Protestan tism
eral important offices. He marri ed, in college so ngs includin g t he Ursi nus
a broa d and mad e th e in flu ence of his
1646, Henry's illegitimate daug hter, fig ht son g , effect ed an imp I'essi ve clivast constitut ncy coun t fo r lasti ng
at. whose death there came into th e max to th e evening 's enjo ym en t.
peace in the period of t'pcon struction
famil y sC'.' eral large estatcs g ranted
The clarI ce was u niqu e and excep(C'ollti n uE'cJ 011 Im~e 4 )
by the kin g , including th e manor of t ie.no ) in t h e a t m os ph er e furni shed by
----u---Kel ston, in Somerset shire, which be, Lhe decorati ons . All detail s t end ed to
came the family seat. Attaching him- cr eate a plea sure yacht scene. In th e 1 EW MEN'S COUNCIL
self to the young Princess Elizabeth, center surround ed by rocks s tood a
INSTALLED rrHURSDAY
( Co n ti nu e d on page 4)
li g hth ouse from which blinked a bea Th e Men 's Studen t Council f or the
----u---co n li g ht . On t h e wall s we r e cl"ossed
oars effectively set off by life- belts. comin g yea r was install ed last ThursWOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM
The artifi cial ceiling wa s made up of day . The newl y e lect ed r epresentaDOWNS DREXEL AND BEAVER va ri- cr.lor ed pennant.s s uch a s on e sees tiv es are : Seni or s : Ed w in Krall, WarWednesday afternoon, May 21, in on th e hal yal'd s of a ship. The pro- r e n Hess, Al be rt Thompson, Paul Sn ythe third' match of the sea on, t he gl'am s were shaped like a silh ouette de r, Ru ssel Be nn er , and Maxwe ll
girls' tennis team defeated Drexel by of a ~ ailb o a t and even t h e punch t.hat Kuebler; Junicrs: Scot t Covert, Jack
was cl i!'n ense rl freely was of th e kind Massey, Wilbur A pplegate, and Earle
a score of 4-1.
S tib itz ; Sophomc r es: William Steele,
Although the final score was dec id- that sail or'S like.
Much credit mus t be g iven to t h e and Alfl'ed Al spach.
edly in OUI' favor, the match a s a
Th e body elected t he following ofwhole was close. "Billy" Strickl er '32, committee, headed bv Jam es Donaldfirst player won her match after hav- son '30, and including Katherine San- fic ers : President, Edwin Krall '31;
ing played three sets. Captain Lake der son '30, Ruth Gr.ss '30. Dorot,hv vice-pI"es ident, Warren Hess '31; and
Wilbur Apple'30, was not quite up to pal' and lost in Sand er son '31. Theodore Moor e 31 secr et a r y-trea sur er,
and Perry Ashman '33.
g ate '~2. The oath was administ er ed
two close sets. Ann Connor '31, easThe "hanel'ons werp Mr, and Mrs. by H ora ce Wel'l1er, the retil;ng pl'esiily conquered her opponent. "Billy"
.Tame'l L. Boswel! and Mr. and Ml·S. dent. N ext ye ar's Fres hm en wiII elect
and "Lakie" won first doubles in two
Maurice O. Bone.
une represe'ntative.
sets while Emily Roth '32 and Rhea
- - - -u - - - The poli cy of th e Council for the
WheatIy '33, had a harder fight but
co ming year is to be const ructive.
were victorious at the end of the third LAST MUSIC MEETING
It does net want to be looked upon
set.
OF YEAR HELD TUESDAY
a s a policeman and desires the co-opThe women's tennis team scored a
The Music Club held it.s last meet- eration of th e student bod y in the
victOl'y over Beaver in their final
match of the seascn Friday aftcr- ing of the year Tuesday evening, May g ovel'l1ment of the College.
A banquet for th e new and old Coun.
noon, The tally was 4-0. "Billy" 20 in the music studio in Bomberger
Strickler won an easy vict.ory over Hall. John II. Sando '31, was elected cils wi II be held in th e president's dinhel' opponent while "Evie" Lake president f or the coming year, Anna ing room W edn esday evenin g .
- - - -u- - -found stiff cpposition in the person Uhrich '82, vice-president; Eleanor
of Anne Parry, whose game was Si~l Isenbel'g '32, secretary; Alfre~. C. DEBATE TEAMS AT
ilar to "Evie's" and whose servICe Alspach '33, treasurer. The retJnng
ANNU AL BANQUET
was likely to be an ace. Anne Con- president Calvin D. Yos l, Jr., '30 welThe me n's and women's debating
nor's match went to three sets . The comed the new officers and wished the
mateh started very inauspiciously for club success. Two new members were teams of the college held their annual
Ursinus when she lost t.he firs t set l'eceived: Jel'ome Wenner '33 and banquet at th e Spring Mountain House
en Monday, May 19. A chicken and
6-1 to Beaver but true to her fighting Ralph Sumpman. '33.
spirit she came back and won the last' Th program mc ludecl: "Roma~ c e" waffle dinner, s hort s peeches and dan.
two
The crucial test came at t he (Tschaikowsky) played on the plano cing were the features of the evenend' of the second set where game by Lenore A. Weglage '32; vocal s~lo. ing. Horace Werner '30 the .men's
went to deuce five times,
"Cl'y of Rachael" ,(Salter) Geraldme debate manager was the toas tmaster.
Debate coaches , Dean Elizabeth B.
Strickler-Nagle won by Strickler 6-2, Ohl '30, accompanied by Est~er Mc6-2.'
Clure '33; two humorous readmgs by White and Prof. Harvey L. Carter, at"
Lake-Parry won by Lake 6-4, 6-3.
Bertha Laros '83; selected themes of tended the banquet with the teams
Connor-Ste;'ner won by Connor, 1-6, Victor Herbert bv Ralph Sumpman and gave short after-dinner s peeches.
6-3 6-4
'
'33' \'oca I s010s, "The Star" (Rogers) Florence Benjamin '30 represented
Lake' and Roth-Parry and Cox, won and "In the Time of Roses" (Reich- the women's debating team with a
by former 8-6, 6-4.
ardt) by Evelyn Wetzel '30 accom- short speech while Maxwell Kuebler
,
u
panied by Doris Wagner '32; trumpet represented the men's , and Austin
solo "Carnival of Venice" (Clark), Gavin, '30 T. K. A.
ALPHA PHI LAMBDA ELECfIONS Jer;me A. Wenner '33. accompanied
Among those attending the banquet
were: Dean Elizabeth B. White, Prof.
At a recent meeting of Alpha Phi at the piano by Paul Wagner '32.
H. L. Carter, Eleanor Usinger, AlLambda the following new officers
u
berta Jacobs, Rena Grimm, Elizabeth
were installed: President, Vivian Dav.
SIGMA UPSILON ELECTIONS
Yeates, Dorothy Sanderson, Katharine
ies '32' Vice President, Florence Black
At a meeting of Sigma Upsilon Sanderson, Rebecca Price, Harriette
'31: S;cretary, Margaret Swartz '32;
Treasurer, Ruth Wismer '32; Chap- sorority, Wednesday, May 21, the Drysdale, Emily Roth, Florence Benlain, Margaret Deger '33, and Senti- follo.wing officers were elected for the jamin, Evelyn Brown, Austin Gavin,
President, Harriet Joe Citta, Horace Werner, Freeman
nel Bernice Buchanan '32. The mem- year 1930-31:
be~s of the sorority are giving a fare- Kohler '31: Vice-President, Kay Swartz, Aram Parunak, Calvin Yost
well banquet for their Seniors, to be Hand "32' Secretary, Jane Crispin .Jr., Maxwell Kuebler, Albert Scirica,
held on June 3 at the Valley Inn, King '32; and 'Treasurer, Dorothy Geiser David Schantz, Oscar Trauger, War,
ren Hess, James Palm.
'32.
-of Prussia.
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"The Evolutiol1 of the Microscope"
wati the 'ubject of a talk giyen before
the Biolog) 'Iub by Mr. J, 1. Wexel
of the Bau 'ch and Lomb Optical 0,
last Wednesday evening. The develc.pmcnt of the'microscope fl'om 1510
to the pre 'e nt was discu sed.
!ides
were u 'ed to illustrate the lecture.
After the talk thel'e wa a exhibition of three thousand dollal's worth
of microscope equipment in the laboratory including an ultra-microscope,
the latest l'esearch mi('l"oscope, binoculars , and a micro-photogl"aphic camela.

- - - - -1'- - - -

BEAR TRACK MEN SCORE 7
POINTS AT MIDDLE ATlANTICS
Ga\ in

core Ti e Fo r F ir L P lace in
Pole Va ult; Dlack , F ourth a nd
F ifth in Hi g h J urn p and S hot
T WO RE ORD

BROK EI

Ursinuti placed eleventh. out of a
field of 14 entries in t.he Middle Atlantic Track and Field Meet, held on
Walton Field at HaverfOI'd, on Saturday, l ay 21.
Black,
larke, and
Gavin, the athletic representatives of
Crsinus, captured 7 points. Lafayette
with 32 112 points won the m et for
the fifth t.ime since its inception in
191:1. Tied for second with 27 ~ points
were HaverfOl'd and Union. Gavi n
tied fer a first place in the pole vau lt
with a jump of 11 feet, 9% inches.
An even 12 feet was his mark at t he
Penn elays where he tied for second .
Dm'ing the meet two new r ecords
were sct. Bowie, Union College r unner, set the pace in t he 440 and es tablished a new time of 49 4-5 seconds. The prev ious record in th is
event wa 50 seconds, he ld bv Edwards of N. Y. U. Th e r ecOl'd i n t h e
Freshman mad1ey relay I'ace of 7
min ut. es 52 2-1) secon ds was erased hy
a sneedv Manhatta n quartet, (Burns.
Vf"Gpo ll g h , Cam pbell , Ryan) in 7
second s,
Ma nhathn
minu tes 49
Fl'n'l h wer e al so t he holdet·s of t he
previous record
A summ a r v of t hl' three PVPJ'lt'l in
whi r h U r si nu s p laced a re a s f ollows :
Sho t.pu t -W on bv Mort'is , H averford' seron d, Fisch er , Rutsrers' t hir d.
Fields. H aver ford; fo urth. Croni n.
Ru tger s: fi fth . Bla('k. Ul'si nus Dis tSTlf't> 45 f ppt 6 7,<, inches.
P ol p vll.ult- Ti p for fi r st nl arp heh vpt>n Gavin
U r ~inu f;. and
Bnil v ,
Dick inso n: third . ti e bet wecn Van
(Co nt inu E't] o n

l'l n~E'

4)

----u'---GRIZZLY NETMEN DOWN
ST. JOSEPH'S AND BUCKNELL
On Wednesday, Ma y 21, the Bear
racket wielders journeyed to Overbrook and took St. Joseph's into camp,
l'eturning with a 4-2 victory. The
Ursinus l'acqueteers displa ye d excelle nt t enni s and the r es ult of the
match was never in doubt.
Captain Lefever was the out.standing Bear perform er, aJlowing his opponent, McFadden, but thl'ee games,
A clever service coupled with a cons is t e nt base-line gam e cal'l"ied Paul to
a quick decision. Rambo, playing his
usual vigorous tennis, was forced to
extend himself to take hi s first set,
but with th e aid of s mashing placement "hots won th e second handily.
Quinn, after threatening in the first
s et, was forced to succumb to the ef,
forts of Dotterer. Meeting unexpected oppos ition in the p er s on of Fahier,
Snyder dropped his decision. Lefever
and Rambo took their doubles engagemet with but the loss of a single game,
After two closely contested sets , Dot,
telel' and Snyder lost their match.
When the Urs inus Bears clashed
with the Bucknell Bisons on Friday,
the upstate netmen were no match for
the speedy play ·of our l'acquet wielders and lost a contest played in semidarkness 6-0. Bucknell encountered a
team rapidly nearing top form, and
was forced to accept defeat as inevitable.
All of the matches were hotly con.
tested with Ursinus 'holding the high
hand. Lefever, Dotterer, and Snyder
WOn in the customary two sets.
Rambo, playing his most brillian tennis of the year, found his opponent a
hard nut to crack and l'equired three
sets before he emerged victol" Both
doubles engagements were taken, giv,
ing Ursinus a clean sweep and a 6-0
victory.

T'

IBEARS BEAT lEBA 0
VAllEY IN HOME CONTEST
You ng. ,terner, ob I , Strine Bu nch
Wis to Enable Bear to
Annex Ga me 9-3
T R L E H OL D

VI ITOR

Beb ll'ine, who has been the mo. t
con istent winner for the Bears thi:
:en 'on, turned in another brilliant
hurling perfc.rmance again t Leba
non Valley in the second game play.
ed On Pat'ter 'on Field thi· .Y ar. The
big righthander allowed only se,'.en
hit and kept them weI! scattered wlth
the exception of the third inning. I n
this frame the Annville collegian
bunched three hits and scored as
man} run· to take the lead, 3-0.
The Bears were blanked in the first
two innings, hUl went to work in the
third and scored two run rn thre
clean hits. Thev added three runs in
the fourth and 'fifth nt'd clinched the
verdict. by scol"ing four more runs
in the seventh. Pep Young, Don Sterner, Ray obII' and Rob StrinE' accounted for ei!!,ht of the eleven hit"
made bv the local club.
Youngie
slammed out a triple and a double,
and Don drov out a double and n
single and drew a frep pass. Both
Sterner and Youn.,. hnv(' heen hl'illiant
performers both afielcl and at b'lt thruout the season and Sterner is almo'lt
sure to finish the current season ,,,ith
a hatting averag'e well OVPl' .fiOO, while
Capt. Ynunsr will undoubtedhr fini h
near thp .500 mark. rob1e and Stdn'"
pach had two hits which were vitSlI
nsrurpc:; in ml'nufaC'tUl'inp' 1'11ne:
Rob
Meckley, Dil Dennis anti Skin Hunter
wpre responsible fOl' the other thl·tlI'
hits. Thuc; !,pvpn of the 'R"al' ensembl e had at least one hit and six
(Continuer1 on ll'lg-e 4)

u---WELL.K NOW N A RTISTS PERF ORM FOR W OM \ N 'S

LU B

Miss A my Ellerman, contr alto
soloist, and MI's. A ug ustm a H omer
Brown, pian ist, wer e the arti "ts Who
so kindl y gave their services for the
benefi t of the women's d ormitory
f und . T he entert ainmen t wa s g iven
in Miss Span gler 's " Stu di o ottage"
u nder th e a u spices of Mrs. Barnard's
and Mrs. L en tz 's committees. Miss
E llerma n resides in New York City ,
She has h ad a n exceed ingly interest.
ing life of wh ich no more men tio n
sh ali her e be made tha n t hat sh e has
appeal ed a s so loist in leadin g ch oral
organization s includin g t h e N ew York
Oratorio S ociety a nd for seve ral ye ars
has been an Ed ison a rtist. All press
co mm ent s on Miss Eller man's voice
have t aken n ote of its unu sual wide
range which at. t h e sam e t ime holds a
richness and depth of fee ling . Mrs .
Augus tina Ha me l' Brown makes her
hom e in N orri stown. She is partic.
ularly w e J1-kn own in t hi s section of
the countl·y f or h er abilit y i n t he field
of music. U r sinus fe els a special int er est for h er, cons id ering t he fact
(Continued o n p age 4)
----Ul----

OMWAKE CHOSEN PRESIDENT
The new Board of Co ntrol elected
its officers for th e coming college
year. St.anley Omwake '31 was named
president; R ebecca Price '31 , vicepresident; Loi s Strickler '32, secre,
tary; Clarence Cunard '32, treasurer.

- -- -u- - -FROSH BOW TO PENNINGTON
Ra y Schell's proteges were defeated
at Pennington in an abbreviated contes t to the tune of 13-5. The Cubs
macle 11 hits but were unable to bunch
them, while fourteen hits and 6 miscues on the part of the Frosh enabled
Pennington to score 13 runs and thus
cop the decision.

- - - - u -- - -

CALENDAR
l\Ionday, May 26
English Club, 8.00 p, m.
Tuesday, May 27
Tennis, Elizabethtown, away.
Public Speaking Class dinner, President's dining l'oom, 6.00 p. m,
International Relations Club 7.30 P.
m,
Wednesday, May 28
Girls' Interclass Track Meet, 4 p, m.
Women's Debating Club, 8.00 p. m.
Thursday, May 29
GlenWood Association Reunion.
Dr. White's Senior Bridge, 2 p, m.
Piano Recital, Bomberger, 8 p. m.

-,
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H er face (I mu s t admit) more s weet by far
Than he rs who needed chalk and ointment. jar,
Sh e trod thu s 'mongs t a very motley court.
Her ladi es had eared caps of some Dutch sort.
The haught.y gentlemen wore s trange alTay,
More s trag e than hose or doublet of her day.
A combination mos t uncouth and weird
Of chintz and velvet, light haiJ' and black beard.
H ow can one ever es timate the shock
To such fine Sirs as Raleigh and Dymock.
And Ogl ethorpe who could forget hi s need
Of mitre, crosier and bishops weed?
The jester played th e fool quite pass ing fair,
A role most human, acted everywhere.
Anachroni s ms grinned on every side.
There never sought their ugly forms to hide.
Some Iri sh couples jigged in pants and coat.
The gay court danced the minuet, please note.
Enough of this . 'Tis time to call a halt.
We're all so prone to error and to fault.

kly

l'uhll Sh t'l\ wl'ekl > a t UrSlllU S Coll ege, College vill e , PI' , clurillg the college
'Pllt', h y lhe Alu\IIlIi J\sSO l' l:IlIOll of Urs illus College .
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EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .......................... E. EARLE STIBITZ

1.E~ttllrt a l

New and Second -hand Books
In All Departments of Literature
1229 Ar ch St., Ph iladel phia, Pa .
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THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

CANTO 4
In Mexico, Time new his hour-glass turned
An Aztec band approaching was discerned.
Chief Montezuma with his warrior throng,
Decried the Spaniard Cortez, bold and strong,
Who strode about in modern riding boots
With an his soldiery in such queer suits!
They carried banner's, each with odd des ign,
A crescent one, (to Islam they incline).
Then all the Indian maidens danced about.
They pl'ayed for rain, I think, without a doubt.
So potent was their sinuous appeal,
That clouds o'er-cast the sun. It seemed quite real.
And so with one last wail from viol and horn
The Queen dragged out her train with none to mourn.
Ah! School· boy in the future years of time,
Your tired brain crammed with rote and empty rhyme,
I pity your sad plight, so I shall make
This prophecy, with no thought of mistake.
You'll never have to learn this brazen vel'se
Which tries to picture what was even worse.
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QUALITY, SERVICE
and COURTESY
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Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
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TRUE STUDE T GOVERNMENT
Previous issues of the Weekly have discussed various phases of student
government at Ursin us, however we feel there has been one aspect of this
problem which has been left untouched and that has to do with the power
and scope of th e men's studcnt council.
In the treatment of a certain recent problem the council pI'oceeded in a
way it thought best and was backed by the majority of the student body.
There were, however, a few of the ever present knockers who, not content
with harmful cI'itici m, took it upon themselves to obstruct and countel'act
the work of the council. They stated as their reason that the council was
acting beyond its power and not. within its jurisdiction.
It is not about these few whose vclume is in inverse proportion to their
numbers that we wis h to speak, for their poor attitude is evident, but about
the problem which is called forth, namely, the limit of power to be invested
in the council and the type of problem it is to handle.
First of all the men's council is a student government organization and
a s such is chosen by and from the student body ~ The duties and the pI'oblems that should come before it are therefore those that deal with the
students in their various relations and activities. Yet it is said by some that
the council oversteps its bounds of authority when it treats of these problems for which it was specifically elected . The ridiculousness of such a
statement needs no enlargement. If it is not to help student life the council
has no other fuction and might. as well cease to ex ist, In recen t years
the council has made a special effort to follow a constructive program and
has succeeded . Disciplinaly problems are stH a part of its wOI'k distasteful
as it is to all concerned.
The faculty as we understand it, is not only willing but anxious to hand
over to the council all purely student problems apart fl'om those of an academic natUl'e and like questions which they must control. This is a great
opportunity for the council to advance along lines for which it was formed,
The college needs and IS striving for a student government in evel'ything
that the name implies. This is possible only if the student body un derstands the position of the council as regards it.s power and field of work, and
knowing this works with a true Ul'sinus Spil'it in co-operation with coun·
cil towal'd a real student government.
E. E. S ., '32.

CH RI STIAN ORGAN IZATIONS

Kennedy Stationery

Company COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

HO LD J OINT S I NG AND H IK E

12 East Main Street
CA PIT A L $100,000.00
The Y. M. and y, W. C. A. held a
NO RRIST OWN. PA .
joint sing on the Freeland Hall steps
SUR PLUS AND UN DIVIDED
Wednesday evening, May 21. This was
Students Supplies
P ROFITS $150,000.00
one of the features on the fellowship
program arranged by the Associa· ~================;;
tions.
Beginning with well-known
W A LLACE G. P I FER
hymns, and ending with favorite
ular songs, the music fest was en·
PARKE'S
CONFECTIONER
jo)oed by all present. Blair Egge '31
N ORRISTOWN, P A.
led the singing and was assisted by I
GOLD CAMEL
Sherwood Peters '30 and Ralph Sump.
man '33 at the piano and Jerome A.
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
Wenner '33, Stewart Baker '32, AI·
fred L. Creager '33, George Hel'o '33,
DENTIST
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
and Alfred C. Alspach '33 with muP. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILL E, P A.
sical instruments.
" Every Cup a Treat"
Ph <1ne 141
Wieners and soft drinks disappearXRAY
EXODONTI A
ed in a hurry at the joint Y. M. and Y.
W . C. A. hike to Lost Lake Friday
evening. The party, over 6eventy
TUDENT HEADQUARTF. R ~
strong, met at the Freeland Hall steps
FA:\IOUS "eI N" nUN,
and proceeded through the College
woods to Lost Lake. Here J. Wilber
CAMERAS and F ILMS
Applegate '32 and his assistants had
COFFEES TEAS SPICES
made fires and prepared the food. Af.
tel' a brief song service came the eats.
CANNED FOODS
Prof. J. H . Brownback then gave an
interesting talk on some interesting
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
FLA VORING EXTRACTS
plant and rock fOI'mations which he
SODA FOUNTAIN
had observed in the vicinity.
----u---Cigars a nd Cigarettes
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
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A (fi.lllumlt of ]Jrrse
The Weekly presents to its l'eaders this week the subjoined account of the:
recent May Day festivities, rendel'ed in verse of heroic couplet form by Claro
ence C. Cunard '32 . This ode was originally intended to supplement (or subvert) the regular write-up of the subject in question but lack of space made
defenal of publication necessal·Y.
I N MEMORIAM
CANTO 1
I sing of pulchritude beyond compare,
Of queenly pageantry where all was fail"
Elisa, muse, to thee this verse lowe;
I pl'ay thee, with thy charm its lines endow.
The eye of Phoebus ne'er before had seen
Such sights as May Day lent our college green.
The matriarchs had come from near and far ,
Long since resolved t' approve what nought could mar.
The ol'Chestl'a on freedom staked their hope,
And played to burst the bars of music ope,
While mingling, in true democratic style,
The major with the minot·, all the while.
How hoary Father Time came limping on,
'I'o view Grace, Beauty, Charm trip on the lawn .
So well did they with unclad limbs cavort
He bade them stay t.o fete the May Queen's court.
And then SHE came, all robed in filmy white,
In truth, a vision of supreme delight.
She walked with majesty; she smiled with ease.
What gift can envious Venus now appease?
Then She was crowned . The flow'l's her tresses framed
Blushed brighter stilI to see their beauty shamed.
CANTO 2
Obliging FaLher Time rells back the years
And lo! Diana wit.h her maids appears.
Incarnate Goddess of the Moon and Chase,
I needs must praise thy lithe, resilient grace.
But were thy Pleiades incarnate too?
Indeed, a tangible and fleshy crew.
CANTO 3
A blare of trumpets that would wake the dead.
In fact, it seemed to call fOlth ghosts long fled .
For who should step into this garbled scene,
But proud Elizabeth, old England's queen .
Ah what a change interment can effect!
Her ha ir and robes no longer jewel-flecked,
Her skirts bereft of swelling farthingale,
No stays made of the bones of Arctic whale,

Looking at the coming tests, and
the material they will cover, it seems
that the Carnegie Exam. affair was
sort of a false alarm as a labor saver.
The inmates of 106 Brodbeck reo
cently discovered twelve baby mice in
their room. If it had been squirrels
we wouldn't have been so surprised .
Harris and the little ones are doing
nicely, thank you.
Coach McBath deserves great cred·
it for the showing of his ten nis team
in the most recent Drexel match.
A Zoology student from Shreiner
states that she obtained seven speci mens for the course without even
leaving her room.
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NORRI STOW N
Grand-A baseball pictuI'e entitled
"They Learned About Women" with
Van and Schenk, and Bessie Love.
Garrick-UTile Rogue Song" featur ing Lawrence Tlibet in a singing
role.
PH ILADELPHI A
Philadelphia presents a varied
men u of cinema entertainment, with
the Erlanger's offering far in the
lead. Th is pict ure deals with a shell.
shocked soldier and the brothel' of the
girl he loves. Its cast made up most.
Iy of an English stock company, is
very capably headed by Colin Clive.
Erlanger-"J ourney's End."
Mastbaum-Clive Brook and Billie
Dove in an amusing skit, "Sweethearts and Wives." The difference
is clearly shown .
Earle-Wm. Boyd up to most of his
old tricks and a few new ones, in
"Officer O'Bl'ien." Also an unusually good (?) vaudeville presentation.
Stanley-The frequently reincarnated
medico goes through his gruesome
paces again in "New Adventures of
Dr. Fu Manchu."
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The slaff to publish the 1930-31
ew papers and Magazines
Glenwood Avenue
handbook of the 'ollege wa elected
Arrow Collars
Collegevi lle, Pa.
Mountain
House last week by the Y. M. and Y. W. .
Ia s t
Thursday 0\. cabinets. Th(l bonk i~ published an- FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
evening, the Fa<.:. nually by the hristian Associations
A. B. PARKER & BRO.
ulty 'Iub paid its of the ccllege especially for Freshmen
O ptometrists
l'especls to Profes- but also contains valuable informa- Have Your Pictures Taken at the
SOl'
William W. tion for members of all classes.
206
DeKalb Street
Official Photographer
Jordan who at the
Warren Hess '31 was elected editor
HABERDASHERY
Norristown,
Pa.
cnd of the present of the publication. Other members of
SPORT CLOTHES
- - pecial Rate - academic year re, the staff selected are: John lawson
RAINCOATS
tires from active '32, business manager; Eveline OmLI NWO
ZAMSKY STUDIO, INC.,
class-room d u t y. wake '33, assistant editor; and Paul
HATS and CAPS
At the conclusion Snyd er '31, assistant business man902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
of the dinnet·, Dr. agel'.
Additional members of the
Telephone-Pennypacker 8070
Jordan was pre- sLaff' will be selected and announced
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
.
sen ted with a can e later by t he editor.
beal'ing hi s initials, the gift of hi s colAn entirely new feature in the com. GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO. Inc.
for Young Men, University,
If>agues in the Club. In a n eat speech ing edition will be the cataloging of
and Prep-schoo l Student,
expl'essing his appreciation of the all fratel'Tlities and sororities of the
who d e m a nd the best in
New York
Pittsburgh
A
t
the
Sign
of
the
I
vy
Leaf
gift, he advet·ted to the nine years college along with the other clubs and
clothes.
Chicago
during which it has been his pleasure organizations.
Officers as weI! as
In our I;;XCLU IVELY YOl NG
George H. Buchanan Company
to be associated with his fellow teach- names of the fraternities and sororM E l 'S DEPAHT)lENT-3rd Floor
420 Sansom treet, Philadelphia
ers in the faculty of Ursinus and the iUcs will be li sted.
QUALITY FRUITS AND
joy he had in constant intercourse
In cluded in the hand-book, but not
VEGETABLES
with college stud ents. Wh ether from near completing it, wil! be addresses
LINDBERGH
these contacts with yo uth or from in_ of welcome by the two stude nt coun1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
I N NUMBE R TEN TINS
born di position, it is well known to cils and the two Christian organizaPHILADELPHIA
"We went straight ahead"
alI who are acquainted with thi gen. tions, inter-fraternity council memFor Schools and Colleges
Ueman, that although the e ld est in bel's, names of clubs and officers, ath.
So Did WE
years he has always seemed among letic sections, college songs and
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
We feel that something great
the youngest in sp irit among the pro- cheers, and general information. The
has been accomplished in
fessors on our staff.
pt'esent editio n wilJ be thor oughly reLoux and Brooks
completing two large DormiIn extending his remarks he gave vised, recast and e nluged.
,ualn Itncl Bartludoe . treets
tory Buildings in 5 months
expression to the faith that is in him
The hand -boo k is expected to app ear
" OltRI ' TOWN, rA.
time.
I'esulting, a s he explai ned, from fifty during the ot'ientation exe rcises next
I N TFI E field of health service the Har·
Phone 881W
vard University Dental School- the oldThere is no contract too
years of experience in a ministry of ye.ar for Freshmen and will be di sest dental school connected with any
preaching, pas toral service and teach_ trlbuted free to these n ew students.
large for us or one too small
university in the Un ited States-offers
thorough well-balanced course:; in all
ing. His testimony to the value of Oth er stud ents may obtain the book- BERKENSTOCK-223 Stine Hall
and all our work gets perbranchtS 01 dentistry. All modem equipment for practical work under superrevealed religion as con tained in t he lets at th e same time at s light cost.
sonal attention.
vision 01 men bigh in the professIon.
Shoes Repaired Reasonably
Bible, the efficacy of salvation through
u---Consult us before awardWrite Jq, de/ails and ad",issicm ~~q lli~emenu to uroy M. S. },finer, Dean
J es us Chri st and of human gratitude FINAL FRO H TRACK MEET
ing your next contract.
NEW SHOES-Nunn·Bu h & Others
for t h e love of God as manifest in t he
LO T TO ALLENTOWN PREP
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
$4.50 - $10.00
DENTAL SCHOOL
Sph'it was touching in its effect.
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.
Dept.
~ ,Longwood Ave., Boslon, Ma ...
In concluding he expressed hi s conTh e Frosh trackmen lost their final
fidence in those who wi ll take up hi s meet to Allen town
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.
Pl:eparatory
work and CatTy it on in the new de- School, Wedesday, May 21, with a
URSINUS COLLEGE
Patronize th e Weekly adverti ers.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
partment of Religion - Professo r sco r e of 91-25. Steele took first in
Franklin Irvin Sheeder, Jr., and J o- the 100, and in the bI'oad jump, and
sephine Xander Sheeder, believing, as second in the high jump, earning 13
uses its
he said, that even "a year in the wild points. Crawley, of Prep., who }·e·
:zr
western city of Chicago" could not cently se t a world's record in the
spo il them.
mile at Penn, finished his race easily
Turning to class rOOm instruction with a 100 yard lead; time 4:37~.
in college, after more than thirty This meet concluded the Freshman
and
years in a single pastorate was a track activities for the season.
difficult step. The habits of mind ac.
Dual meet with HilJ School at Pottsquired from interpreting the Word town, April 26; Hill 91, Ursinus 26.
of God and ex pounding it for popular
Interclass meet on Patterson Field,
audiences, cannot be easily replaced May 2; Frosh in third with 27 points.
from
with the more closely knitted proDual meet with F. and M. at Lancesses necessary to syste mati c elabor. caster, May 14; F. and M. 90, Uration before a college class. Perhaps s inu s 35.
Docter Jordan did not wholl y accomConference meet at F. and M. May
plish this s hift of gears. I think his 17; Ursinus Cubs in fifth place with
Fruit and Produce
students will agree that hi s value as 14~ points.
d
spiritual men tor was due in part
Dual meet with Allentown Prep. at
Borough Market
to this very fact. His approach to his Allentown, May 21; Prep. 92, UrNORRISTOWN, PA.
ta sk was characterized by a pl'actical sinus 25.
spiritual interest. There was presOnl y four f the Frosh track squad
ent in his teaching the same evan- will receive theil' numerals. Steele, HOW ABOUT YOUR COLLEGE
glical note that had for nearly four captain, finished the season with 54~
EXPENSES FOR NEXT YEAR?
decades of preaching characterized his points. Alvin Paul is second, despite
messages from the pUlpit. Yet his the fact that he participated only half
Wl"ile u s immediately for a good moneyinstruction did not lack system and of the season because of an injury making proposilion selling (1) college and
coherence. It cel·tainly had in it the during the F. and M. meet. Jerse ys fraternity jewe!t·y including class rings,
ring of s incerity and genuine belief. will also be awarded to Pat Hurley (2) a ttracti ve high grade individual staThe writer appreciates the able hand- and Dutch Hallman.
tionery printed to cus tomers order, (3)
U I
can remember when the
complete line of felt and leather goods.
ling of the courses in Church History
Summary:
and
(4)
all
styles
of
college
belts
carryconducted in his stead by Professor
100 yard dash- Won by Steele, Ul'Ladies (God bless them!)
Jordan in recent years.
sinus; second, Smith, Prep.; third, Ed- ing bucldes with 01' without your college
colors. In your letter, state which of the
Let us hope that release from regu- wards , Prep. Time 10 3-10 seconds.
ahove [our interests you, and be sure to
used to wear hoop-skirts to
lar duty wilI yield improved health
One mie run-Won by Crawley, give two references and yo u!' summer adand unbroken happiness to our dear Prep.; second, T ownsend, Prep.; third dr $S.
the Class (Hop';
old friend for years to come.
Master, Prep. Time 4 :37 1-5.
INDIAN SALES AGENCY
G. L. O.
Broad jump-Won by Steele, Ur----u---Williamsburg, Va.
sinus; second, Kistler, Prep.; third,
ttwhen nearly every male student
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL
Edwards, Prep . Distance 20 feet ~
wore sideburns and carried a cane;
CHOOSES SANDO AS HEAD inch.
Dinners and Banquets
Javelin throw-Won by Garda,
The Brotherhood of St. Paul met Prep; second, Kistler, Pr~p.; third,
MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
"when the annual Sleigh Ride was
Thursday evening, May 22, in Room Hallman, Ursinus. Di sta nce 134 feet SPRING
At the "Beauty Spot"
7 with J. M. Witmer '30, pt'esiding 6 inches .
the big Whoopee of the year!"
over the meeting. Officers for the
High jump-Won by Allen, Prep.;
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
coming year were nominated and elec- second, Steele, Ursinus; third, Hoff,
ted. They are as follows: President, Prep. Height 5 feet 8 inches .
I KNOW A CHARMING
John Sando, '31; vice-president, Jacob
220 yard dash-Won by Smith,
Weaver, "32;
Secretary,Treasurel', Prep.; second, Seiffert, Prep.; third,
Yes, and we can remember when
Donald Ottinger, '32. Dr. Tower was Shea, Prep. Time 23 2-5 seconds.
chosen faculty sponsor of the organi120 yard high hurdles-Won by
They
College Men used to work laborization for next year.
Chappel. Prep.; second, Wareels, It's the Commercial Hotel
The remaining part of the meeting Prep.; third, Hurley, Ursinus. Time serve such deHcious home cooked
things I'm sure you'll enjoy a meal
ously and lengthily over letters to .
was given over to the program which 18 seconds.
was initiated with a song service led
440 yard dash-Won by Edwards, there.
folks back home! ... But that has
Meet your friends at the
by Harry MauI'er '30, with Alfred Als- Prep; second, Seiffert, Prep.; third,
pach '33 at the piano.
Shea, Prep. Time 55 1-5 seconds.
been eliminated by the Telephone.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Following the song service Mr. WitPole vault-Tie between Allen and
mer gave a talk on "Immortality of Jacobs of Prep. and Smith, Ursinus, C~lIegeville
Phone 8·R·Z
the Soul as Portrayed by the IngersolI at 10 feet 6 inches.
Opposite R. R. Station
There's one near
and
Lectures." He gave a splendid dis220 low hurdles-Won by Wareels,
Open Day and Night
sertation on his thesis which he has Prep.; second, HW'ley, Ursinus; third,
Home is only a few moments
been compiling during the past year Chappel, Prep. Time 28 3-5 seconds.
880 yard run-Won by Zegie, Prep.;
or so.
away! Just for fun ... call
----u---second, MaeceIlus, Prep.; third, KralTHE
ly, Prep. Time 2 minutes, 7 3-5 secHALL OFFICERS INSTALLED
Home tonight.
COLLEGEVILLE ART
onds.
Installation of Hall Presidents for
Shot put-Won by Wareels, Prep.;
next year, was held Tuesday evening second, Hallman, Ursinus; third, Hoff,
GIFT SHOP
at 4:00 in the Y. W. room. Anne Prep. Distance 40 feet lllh inches.
Connor, '31, president of the Student
DVscus-Won by WareeOs, Prep.;
Oreeting Cards, Oifts,
Council, presided over the assemblage second" Kuhns, Prep; thh'd, Hallman,
of old and new presidents.
Ursinus. Distance 96 feet 4 inches.
Hemstitching
Those who received the gavels and
Allentown Prep., 92; Ursinus, 25.
MRS. L. S. SCHATZ
accepted the duties of HalI President
----u
were: Florence Black, Grace Lamon,
424 Chestnut Street
Elizabeth Heinly, Miriam Fissel, Rob- liamson. At the conclusion of the cererta Frantz, Rhea Sell, and Merle Wil- emony, refreshments were served.
e*p
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model rather than the Gree~. While I i!illlllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllh:IIHIlIiIllI1l11l1l11l1l1l1liIllllJl"llil 11111111111 11111111 ,10
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1) EPlC RA I\1S" REVIEWEO s ome. are drawn ~rom ~artJal or, the
STRAW HATS
RenaIssance Latm epIgrammatIsts,
"m(l~ 1JU()r.pPll()l'Ut"
«('ol1linl1 (',1 fl o m ]1I1I{C 1)
$2.50 t.o $5.00
most
of
them
are
the
result
of
the
au\ muss 1lH'l't i 11 K was l'ulll'd for
White Bleach, Flexible
J\l lI ncla y, In, l!), uy 1I1l' presid ent of he r end ered th e mos t devoted sel'vice thor's every-day experiences. Theil'
PRINT SHOP
Braids, Cushioned
s ludl'l1l l'ollndl, to discu ss and to volo lo hOI' dUl'ing the \' ign of Mary. 1<'01' outstanding characteristic is moderLeathers.
Hal'ington is satiric but not
UJlllll llll' I'uk s and I'egulations a s r e- his second wife, he t ook unlo him self ation.
Is fully equipped to do atIsab ella Markham one of the Princess' acid; complimentary but not ebullient. \i :-;l' d by the H 'vi ~ ioll Committee ,
t.ractive
OLLEGE PRINTFREY
&
FORKER
Th(' l:ntil'e l'ulC' book was read and g nllewomen. To lhem a s on, John, 11e writes like the learned, witty, _
ING
Progl'ams,
Letterwas
bti
l'n,
the
exact
year
being
uncergraceful man of the wOI'hl he was.
1Il(' urtieleg l' ol11pal'ed with the pro.
SPORT C PS
heads,
Cards,
Pamphlets,
IH}sp d r(,visions, at lh e Monday meet· lain but pres umed lo have been 1561. Benealh the s parkle can be seen the
$1.50 to $3.00
Tickets, Etc.
ing: whit-h, needing mor e time than The Queen, Elizabeth, herself stood solid mat.l l' from whieh it is reflected.
Up Main-On Main
hud been allowed, was continued at g odmother to the boy, while William, As models of literary forms they are
At 142
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
t ften to be found wanting; as exam· an additional meeting held on Tues. Earl of Pembroke, was godfather.
NORRI. TOWN
John Haringlon the younger, was pIes of the English satirical epigram,
day at 5 :00. At this time the revis.
: i :: : ::::;;:
"7
;::;::: -=::::::::::to =:::
iOI~ s we re all gone over- and were ac- educated at Eton and Cambridge, Like they are extremely intel·esting. The ~lllI lIlIlIlIllIIlIlhlllllh/llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillilill;1II1I 1I1I1II1I11I1I1i1l1l1lIIIlilllllllillil'.!i ==
cepted by the \Ve men students, The many other men of letters, he entered proof of the pudding is in the eatTHEOLOGICAL SEMINARV
I'ul s are next submitted to President the Inns of ourt and the study of ing. No less than Chat'les Lamb,
Omwake; if they are approved they law, and like them, abandoned it. searching for s uperlatives that he
of thl' Reformed hureh in the
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